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sorry for her
I had breakfast early next morning soon after
eren oclock Two others were already at the tablene a little school teacher to whom 1 had been Intro
When 1
Juccd and the other the wrinkled woman
up
from a
took my seat the school teacher looked
gave
mornlngj
other
good
The
a
smile
to
icwspapcr
at me then resumed hdrrealns II In
i quick li1
i great hurry to get It doberhAtIs the news this morning I asked wishing
to make myself agreeable
the older woman spoke up suddenly In a
How la the mdrlcet
iharp snappy voice
The person and the
I was almost flabbergasted
question were apparently so much at odds that It was
r
ill 1 could do to keep still until she left the table
Who In the world Jsshe5
Tlion out it carne
the schoolteacher replied
Why dont you know
She is Hotly Green the richest woman in the world
Honest
I couldnt help exclaiming
Honest She held up her right bund
The very first thing I did was to write to mother
flic Idea Hetty Green and I at the snnte table she
sic of the greatest financiers In the world and I a stolographcr looking for a job It W3Stoo good to be
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Jobless Stenographer Strikes Up a Boarding House
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PIETTY GREEN
while there was not anything motherly about her
still she was really the one 1 thought I knew Intimately and so of course came to like She lull a
heart and a big one She must appear what she IsntIn order toG conduct her great business
She Is really
a womanly woman deep down and I got underneaththe wrinkles and behind the snappy eyes to the truth
But the time came for me to ask about the job
I figured everything was right so Ono evening I tool
the centre of the stage and did the touch act
BIng
You arc a nice girl and all that but I will not
asshit yon I would not assist my own relatives
I make It a rule to assist no one
It was tfh neatest little nip In the bud you ever
saw No fuss over my story of need no smile to
She certainly
soften her final lee water words
knows how to say So
Well things were the same as usual the next
morning
Same thin smile same question about the
market same wise bits about money deals samo

Acquaintance with the Worlds Wealthiest Woman
and Succeeds in Getting from Her Plenty of Good Advice

LMOST the first person I noticed at my table
la the boarding house the evening of my Introduction there was n wrinkled vornan shabbily dressed who ate as if she tend just foundNo ono
a square meal after a long search
She seemed to boipokc to her and she said nothing
I passed her
imbarrassed even a little frightened
was all I
way
that
my
but
ill the dishes which came
is some
She
newcomer
a
being
1
do
thought should
poor friendless penniless creature he rood hearted
landlady is taking pity on I decided Honest I felt
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I could do trio same thing just ns well and only ph
fifty cents or less a suit Im sure
That she JtHn rather severe cold the followiu
day vdld not shake Mrs Greens faith In her news
paper projectors
And would she see a plosMan
She would not Hot lemonade made by one of thm
Her boast that + hi
waitresses WHS her medicine
always bad taken care of herself seemed n good ont
too for Instead of taking to her bed she was as sits
and cheerful the next morning ns I ever had seen he
There were two other subjects over which she use
One wits n knowledge
to bonst ns emphatically
law and the outer the fact that rfhc had never bra
done ill a deal
c-

Poor With 80000000
she
law In all Its civil phases
I know where I stand alwaj
wonld declare
They cant beat me
I can 1m
Since then she has lost a suit In court
uglnc her feelings
am glad I did not see her di
I have studied
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I saw myself as the luckiest

girl alive

Fortune

crlainly had been good to me In my mind there
tras not a doubt that Hetty Green was to be my-

f

yatrouess was to pave for me the road to success and
then assist me to travel it Certainly I wrote to
I would even have stopped tho first police
nether
nan I saw and told of my luck if 1 had not feared

arrest
And
ilassy
jf my
ilnstlc

too
Mother could hardly apprcciotethc idea
being so fortunate but she was quite as cnthuas I over tho opportunity at my elbow
Ive told Mrs Alberts and Jenny and they both
agree with me that you are to be congratulated
she
wrote
The only thing I fear May Is tliAt youll be
ionic extravagant when you begin drawing your sal
try The people that youll meet through her always
tune been used to Jots of money and they can afford
vornc thins which you will not be nblo to
Ivcraenicr this May
That Is part of mothers letter just about the line
t expected
And I agreed with her in some thingsBut my mind was made up to at least have the kind
if clothes I wanted
The Hoosier fashions I was a
They were quite lmpos
nodel for I would discard
ilble
And I would buyoh what wouldnt I buy
whom wouldnt I meel where wouldnt r go
I made
us many plans In those flirt few days as Indiana has
wets If what I read in the Now York newspapers is
o Honest I never saw one at home
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Cultivating Mrs Green
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The Older Woman Spoke Up Suddenlyin a Sharp Snappy Voice How Is tho
Market
I

rowers and those whoso notes and mortgages she bad
to foreclose
People came from all over the United
States to see her to try to borrow money She would
see many such every day
She would describe sometimes the rage into which
some of these callers would work themselves when
she would refuse to do what they wanted
She was
actually afraid of being done physical harm
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rectly afterward
I also would hare felt mighty
bad Im sure
For u spite of that ice water shower she gave td
me I could not help liking her I think it was because
I felt sorry for her Just us she said and as I myself
had proved everybody wus after her money or her
She was poor with
Influence
She was lonesome
80000000
That is the way I thought of her and I
Why was she 60 glad
believe sho knew It herself
Surely not because ship
apparently to talk to me
Imagined I cnrcci to learn high finance
The story about her that I bud beard before I left
Indiana tlip one tolling about her refusing to give n
newsboy a doughnut because another boy was watch
ing her and would want one also came to have anew meaning to me Even when sue offered to one
of the maids a street car transfer for a tipthe only
one she ever wns known to give at the boardingfrom the other
house I looked at It differently
They laughed
Just like her said they
boarders
But I felt sorry for her I believed she could not
help herself Her brain was so full of money money
and the saving of It that she could not do otherwiseShe would not be content playing anyxolher part
Finally I got a Job one paying 12 a week I told
her about It with much satisfaction But she did not
congratulate me She did not say I knew you bad
or anything like iu Instead
it in you to succeed
she said
Youre not earning
Youve got to leave here
She was payenough to pay so much for your keep
Ing betweu 15 and 1S for her board and room
Ill tell ygu whoro to go Theres a hotel for working
girls I know of I lent the man the money to build IL
There uro washrooms there and sewing rooms
Get a
Make your own clothes and care for thorn
roommate
It will cost you only i a week then
Sure 6 of your 12
Watch your company
Do not go out nights
Meet good people they will help you to n better Job
I cant do that
It is against my rule But lots of
people will
Do what I tell you and youll get on Anybody
can The trouble ID most people dont know the value
You be advised
Dont figure lu dolof five ccpts
lars figure In pennies and save them
Welt I took her advice that is BO far as going to
I will not go hito do
the place she recommended
tails as to whatI found there butwell I stuck it
out until I got to making moro than 12 per
I did not like to leave the boarding house and espehind Just come to think a whole
cially Mrs Green
lot of that little woman
There Is a great deal I
might loara about her yet I feel sure And the more
1 know of her thp hotter I like her
She said goodby Just like she would ask Hows the
market biit with less Interest In her tone of voice
Sore was her final word Then she hurried off to
her office to lend a million or two
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HETTY

dont think there Is any use in beating around the
bush so I shall stato very truthfully that I began
wstcmaticnlly to cultivate Mrs Green It was no
hardship for me to get breakfast early I hind to be
nut looking for n position by eight bo I seldom missed
teeing and talking with her before she went to her
Knows Clerks Jeer Her
bank office
Probably on account of this same feat Mrs Green
Always her first question was Flows the market
never carried a purse thit Is so any one could see It
She did not seem to expect an answer only to be- Underneath au
old fashioned overskirt she wore a
oanded the market page I never knew her to buy ft bag fastened with leather shoe laces and In
this she
newspaper for herself TIle little school teacher was kept her handkerchief and
ten or li lees rents She
he victim that Is until I started to take the paper I was never known at the boarding noose to carry
rent further too I boned up on markets finance more money than that
man at Our table who worked In n trust
And the clerks at the bunk She called them
company helped meand In almost no time I was
smart Alecks und nifty upstarts tad said sho
ible to answer Professional e only In a narrow mar- knew every time they would make
fun of her behind
ket or Sterling exchange continues to decline when her back The Idea that sue
her little luncheon
ate
the naked her usual question
at her desk was something terrible to them
All
You shonld have seen the expression on her face they think about Is
dressing up Umph
That was
the first time I came to tho front with my little ao the way she used to express
her opinion of them
wer just as easy right off the bat like that She
One morning she apparently had just
learned that
coked at me and looked and looked Just as If I had a relative had spent 100 for a
dress Why the mar
landed her the catsup instead of the cream and or ket page was almost forgotten
And the little school
lered her to pnt It In her coffee Finally she said teacher and I let our coffee get
cold
To boar Ili tty
TJmphl That was all
Green talk on the crime of spending the
whole of ooh
But that night after dinner when we had all gone hundred dollars on a single
dress was an entertain
ip to tho parlor she asked me to sit beside her and
ment you couldnt pay enough to hear I would
POt
he confided to me how much money she had lent attempt to quote her She
said too much
bat day to the big men In Wall streeto
I wrote to mother before I went to bed that at last 1
A waist and shirred
skirt of some cheap black
as in the great ones closest confidence
material
the skirt carelessly mended In several
These breakfast and after dinner meetings and places the style
of the whole many years old a
bats became the rule very soon At the former I Ill small black
bonnet worn and almost green with age
rays managed to make myself agreeable without find
stout shoes the kind that it takes a mountain
living to talk much The business tending money trip to wear
out Imagine a medium sued woman of
ad never appealed to me Consequently I knew little- years vhoso
face is deeply wrinkled whose eyes are
r Mrs
Greens favorite her only breakfast sub- biuull shifting keen
whose hands are large and
set But I was a good listener and this seemed to- knotty like a
worklngmaus dressed as I have denttayher
scribed mind you hive Betty GreenI learned at these morning sermons that It is
se
At the time
my acquaintance with her she was
urlty and Interest which make the ware go And In the city of
for an Indefinite stay Things were
a order to get as much of both as you want
all that lupsyturvy jn Wall street and she was
doing a land
s necessary is ready money
To hoar her tell It olllcc business
She had ono piece of baggngo at Ud
ne would soon believe that this ready money is the
hoarding house It was a small hand satchel only
ist answer In Wall street
large enough to hold her nightdress a comb nud H
X Y Zs going down Mrs Green would say for
paper of pins
itwtunce
lad I know how much of It the H
At dinner IhS Green was generally Ina more tulkTheyll be rushing jo me about two
irowd has
atlvc mood
She always appeared to ho in u good
i clock Theyll want ready money theyll have to
luinior multi always
do not know which site
net it too or go under
Ill let them have it Ob liked better talk orhungTI
tea She Invariably took thrfp
they want when they givee tin
f es Ill lend thetq
or four cups of tho one nnd tf anybody
any
vhat security
want and enough Interest
Ill make Tort of money talk why she was right started
there with
the terms You see they must have money I have
the gossip from headquarters every time
what they want Of course Ill make the terms
Just let some one mention a chorus girl Mybow
iftop she would talk of my bank nt ahe collotlhnr eye user to snap queer little sharp llgjjt apd
Al one Qme shyhad an iron cage built about her
j sk
sha told me in order to protect her from bar the liiiesabout her mouth deepen
Snobbishness was another thing she particularly
T
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To Hear Hetty Green Talk on the Crime
of Spending the Whole of One Hundred

I

To see It In those in her debt was to see n
It seemed to worry her that persons who
borrowed her money used it In ways see would not
It did not make any difference bow good their security
was and you may wager it was extra good If they
were pf the spender class
Situ know them their
There
bu Inofcs life their home life and otherwise
was not u piece of scandal among the 100 as large
as a quiet OIlly argument she did not know and
before anybody else I used to get hours of it
The Earl of
for Instance the one who married Miss T
She told me how be bad held up
the wedding until an oxtru 300000 was added to his
portion and about how a little Jolter was put into
the contract without his knowledge This was before
the recent news story which made public the fact
that he hud lost tho fortune when ho lost his wife
She certainly bad a source of Information that was
reliable
disliked
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My Impression of my

UO

w friend was pretty

I was alone remember

well
and
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The Flat Refusal
formed by this time

hurry to get to the otllce and work That evening
I remember it distinctly on
account of the embarrassment I felt at flrst Countess Lcary was Mrs Greens
subject of discourse in the parlor
The weather that day had suddenly changed from
mild to a chilling cold The wealthiest woman In
the world had even worn her fursll the dinner
table Nobody had noticed them howewr She
showed them to me onlyfour pieces of newspaper
one for the Inside of her bonnet one
Inside her
waist to coyer her breast the others In her shoes
Thus the Countess Leary for a subjectShe Is my dearest friend
said Mrs Green but
she doesnt seem to take my advice
Shes BO ex
travagant And she gives so much away needlessly
and uselessly too I tell her Why all during
the
winter it is her custom to give every man who Is
released from the Tombs two snits of all wool
under
wear And she pays S4 a suit
Time and time again I have asked
not to
squander so much money that way Tho men
only
pawn the sulfa as soon as they got them
And good
ness knows what they do with the money thay
get
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